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BENEFILS 1I'ELOt W Z'ERO.

A few days ago this country liait the beneht
oaacoid dip. Theniercnry wentufwav dawn
-wcIi we cannot say how fat ilivent dawn.
Tht neighbors who had tbcrmoneî:rs gave
figures ail the way tram s-, ta _»4, so that a
citizen wbo haci nothbmg ta measure tht
temsperature by, but the most pronmanent fea-
ture on bis ltLe conld flot bc t.trtain aus tu
baw cotd it really was. Tht gencraliampres-
sian, hawtever, was that ..he weather htd bc-
came decidediy cold. Tht most euntrai..
tory citizen woutd flot deny that assertion.
The man who wants ta argue every point, and
be is wthout exception tht least lovely iefas-
ber of the Adam familv, had to be sîlent.

bica wbo difler in religion and 1ultiLs, and
tvcry ather thîag, ivere comptiied ta agite
about tht imprudence ni going uut %ithout an
avercoat. Ir is a relief ta sec su.-h people
agree about sametbîng.

The cold was flot tht Manitoba varîety,
the knd that iSse stil and dry and gertie
that a man can freeze almosrta dearh in it
withour feeling any incanvenience. Tht
Manitoba article is modest, and il yau keep
away item t you may test and be thanilual.
Lîke the people ai tbat Province, tht Mani-
toba cold is unobtrusive. Our Ontario cold
af the orber week was not modest and retîr-
ing. The wind drove it right in. Ont day in
partîcular it followed you rîgbt-up, got under
your coat colar, nta your gloves, nta yaur
boots, tank boid ai vaut nase and cars, and
bebaved in a way thar outd make a quiet,
nnobtrusive Manitoba cold ashamtd.

01 course there was tht usual amatînt ai
grumbling and tht usuait hreats ta move toaa
warmer climate.

Now wc propose ta show that thetlr cold
dip was a gaod thing, that it did a vasr
amrouti good and mght bave donc mlicb
more if wc bad utEtîzed il as we should bave
donc. Grumnblîng at a coid wave is hast as
usess as grumblîng at aayrhiog cisc. It
dots flot affect tht wave ta any appreciable
extent, but it dots malce people eldhast.
There are great benefits ta be obtained a
long way belov., zec. Ont ai these is tht
destruction ai

CERIS.

Accarding ta somne modemr hcories of disease
the air in sommer abounds in germs. Nor
tht air as tht Creator made it but the air
airer miea palure i. There are choiera
germns, and diphtberia germs, typhaid germs.
and we knaw flot who many arIser kinds af
germs. Fortunaiely for us some af tbest
germs canner live n a cold climate. Tbev
cannor stand aur Canadians winter. For
riva sutamners choIera bas prevailedl in parts
ai Europe and Asia. People wba take their
troubts in advance said it woîld be bere in
the spring. The doctors said il it did flot ger
hcre belote winter t would not came ar ail,
for a choIera germ cannor live btlow a certain
remperature. Thedoctotswere rigbr, asdoctors
vety ofren are, notsithstanding tht weak
jokes that are made about their alleged rend-
ency ta disagret. Bv way ai parenthesis we
might asic if other miea do flot disagret quire
as mrucb and as aiten as docrors do. Dan't
jndges dîsagret every day ? Don'r lawyers
disagret evcry haut? Wt aimost wrare, dont
clergymen disagret, bot the rghr way ta put
that point is, when did clergymen ever rgrec
in apinion on aimost anyrbîng.

Coming back ta germs:. if tht coid weather
kilts rhem, then a gennîne cold wave is a
good tbing, and instead ai grnmbling about
cold wavcs wc sbould bc thankfi ltbeV came
occasionally.

Cold waves do moch more ta preserve the
health oi many ai aur rowns and catses than îs
dont by tht municipal authorîties. The only
efficient board af bealth some places have s
a real old-fashaned cold dip that lasts about
thcet days. Ir dots the sanitary work
thoroughty and adds natbîng ta tht taxes. A
coid dtp makes people

ACTItVE.

Vout never set a nman liîrnng along tht
strect when thtrniercory is away dawn. Tht
iaziest citizen has ta put on a sport. Ont ai
tht reasons wby Canadians are an active,

pushing, enterprising people is because we
have a cold wvinter. Couid men who lounge
and loat under a southern sky have cut this
Province out af the forest in a few years ?
Could men who bask in perpetual sumtmer
sunshmne have biuit tbe Canadian Pacifie
across the mounitans ? Our wnter is one af
the bcst things wc have and it IS ane of the
sources of strength that %viI aiways enable us
ta bold aur own against our neighbors to the
sauth. the narthern nations af Europe have
alwayS been more than a m4th for the
sauthern nations, and if we are truc ta aut
own interests as a young nation, we need nar
fear rivairy from the scuth.

There are several things --ve need much
more than a warmer clamate, and onc af them
is a heavy sitting upon the blatant demna-
gagues wha try ta kecp thomiselves befare the
publît.. by 1.îndltng the fires of rawal and sec.
tartahaie nmang the people. l'o n.ake a
litte moncy, ta increase the circulatian af a
newspapcr. or to have themseives gazed at
and taiked about, they arc willing ta scuttie
the national ship. People ai that kind do
much marc harm than theclcimate. A caid
dîp shauld make people

CHARITABLE.
The man who sits down at a comfortable ire-
side on a cald wnter nîgbt without tbînking
about his poor ncîghbors is nether much af a
man nor ai a neighbor. He bas no heart.
There Es only anc kmnd ai a human bîped
mare ta bc shunned than a man withaut a
heart and that is a wamau wthout one. Beiow
zera we shauid learn ta be

GRATEFUI.
A man or famiiy that can sit in a camfortable
honte during a cold dip and listen ta the
storm howl without feeling grateful ta the
Almighty Giver af evcry good gift, may have
a littie religion, but it does not do much for
them. They are not the kind af people that
give much for missions or augmentation,
especially augmentation. Ingratitude is thc
besetting sin af many Canadians. Other
nations may drink more, or flght more, or
cheat more, or swear more, but for genuine
hard-hearted, hard-fisted ingratitude Canad-
ian ingrates take the palm.

And this ingratitude is extcnded ta many
of the men who serve the Canadian public.
Tories say that it is largely confined ta Grits,
and compare the way they treated Sir John
Macdonald wth the maniner in which many
Grits treatei Alexander Mackenzie. They
more than hint that the country %vill sooin sec
another huge specimen of Grit ingratitude.
Prabably it may. A strong, and at the same
time contemptibly mean disposition ta mag-
nify the mistakes and fauits af its best friends
has aiways been anc of the distinguishing
characteristics of Canadian Libcraiism.

THE lPROPOSED NEW PSALTER.*

RY THE RrV. Joli.'; SCALPINIZ, CIIAT.SWORTiE.

I beg ta move that this Presbytery express
,ts entire disappraval af the proposai ta make
selections from the Psalms and its strong con-
viction that the psalter should remain intact.
This motEon, sa far as I understand myseit,
is the expression af a very profound conviction
which,witb the leave ai thc Presbytery, I shahl
attempt shortly tojustify.

i. In doing sa.my first position is that the
psaiter is a medium afipraise furnishcd by di-
vine inspiration ta the 0.T. Cburcb. in
that proposition there arc two parts, that thc
psalter is a medium of praise for the 0.T.
church ; that it s divinely inspired. 1 do
not think cither af these positions is questioned
amangst us. Let me just notice with regard
ta the inspiration that the testimany upon that
point ai the NT. is very decisive and ail
thc mare that it is given very expressly ta what
arc known as the cursing psalms, sa that it is
quite unallowable for any Christian ta speak af
any psalm as breathing tht spirit of private
rcvcnge. It is a very difierent spirit they
breathe, a spirit ai which, if the churcb was
mare largelv possesscd, it would value the
Psalm-s more highiv.

- tb tod.,..flZ ippe. a.ý.. cpare.d for te .1etury
.Oweqnuid i its lasi moecint. in conneeion wat the

motion esqI hch st il prtaccd. tii. w:er b:ng on.
a..odàbVabtnt feoin the meeting. wF c pb1iîsh in Our col-
umnt a% the sub;ect is jot nor eora.%nt SO iaigtiy the ai.
c,<i...o lle rbuh Et'

-2. bly second position is tliat this divinely
inspired medium af praise %vas given ta farna
a medium ai praise not aniy for the OT.
church, but for the New T. ChUrLh as weIl.
This is a position wbich dues flot, I think,
admit af question. That thc 1Divine Teng in
tended the psaitet as a mnedium ai N.T. praise
wilI, I think, bc at once admitted by al per-
haps. I mnay be permitted ta refer ta ttvo
c.ansidratians in support ai it. One is thc
very late date at tvhî,..h thc psalter %vas ý.ons
plcted. Materiai otinued tu bec.tddcd ta iL
up ta tIhe ime -)f Nalac.hm. Thub ît iv.îs nly
in her cbosinR pertod ehdt the 0.1. llhutLh pos-
sessed the completed pbalter, whi,.h îvould
seern ta be 4ticast a t..nfimarîun of the pas;
tion that i was debigned foi the Nev as %vel
as the 04d. Nay, lues t not secm ta auhor.*e
the pasELEJfl that it was .iesigned more for
the New than the OId. The uther considera
taon is the very suiprisia>g one, that peoned
arrid the rermatkable '"' .!-' ~:v
and represshe aof the sentiments of those to
whomn evcry rite .n that ezanonsy eas sperialfy
dear, the Psalms should bc sa largely free
from the .oiouring that fact could flot but
bc expected ta imipart, and iaying hold simply
af the informing spirit should sai express it
as ta provide a medium ai praise suitable st iii
when that ritual had 3unk into oblivion, a
phenomenon Sa remnarkable as ta he explain-
able in no other way than the now largciy
discredited anc that boiy men af God spoke
as they were maoved by the Holy Gbost.

3. Supposing my second proposition ta be
admittedI asic also the admission of this that
neither in the psalter flot anywhere ini scrip-
turc is there ta bc faund any satisfactory in-
dication that ir is only partiaily ftted ta bc a
medium ai praise for the NT. church. 1I cm-
ploy the word satisfactary because there are
santie who imagine that thcy have tound in-
dications. But it s manifesi that these in-
dications being the determinatian cf prîvate
judgment cannot be deemced satisfactory ta
any svhose judgmenr docs nar make the same
pranouincemnent. Nor caoi I imagine any in-
dication coutid or shouid he satisfactory but an
indication from the same higb source as that
which furnished the medium af praîse.
Only He, who in Hia infinite wisdamn bas
given ir, is entîtled ta cmpioy the prnning
koife and ta say what should and wbat shauld
flot be embraced in thc psalmody of the N.T.
church.

4. My tourth proposition, whicb is simply
a carallary from the ptecedîng, is that there-
fore the proposai to make selections irom the
psalter is a strarigeiy unbecoming ane. One
migbt with entire prapriety use much stronger
language with regard ta it. And al the more
s0 wben the genesis ai the proposai is con-
sidered. I venture ta say it is not king since
when such a proposai coufd flot havie been
made in thc Presbytcrian Church in Canada.
I venture ta say thar flot long ago there was
flot a man in the Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada who .vould have dared in any court cf the
cburch ta mak-e such a proposai. Thse possi-
bility af such a proposai is but ai yesterday.
And thecwberefare ai thse possibility is flot
hard ta indicate. Tnerc is flot a question
but it bas risen aur ai the marveibous manner
in wbîch men bearing the Christian namne
have perrnitted thcmnselves ta bandle the
Word af God, and is indicative, painiully in-
dicative, ai how the cburch bas permitted bher-
self ta be ïnflueoced by them. Such j5 un-
questionably thc genesis ai the proposai
belote us, and sucb being its genesis I would
have the Iess besitation in characterizing
it as wc have donc, as being ta the last de-
grec unbecoming. lis unbecamîingncss
we shall further emphasîze by twa considera-
tions which 1 asic icave ta present and
witb whicb I shall canclude. ona is the
want af qualification upon the part af any
and cvery buman being ta say what are the
lements ai praise proper ta an inspircd psai-

ter. To have ta write sncb a sentence is mat-
ter af pure arnazernent. Just think ofla rcom
pany of men sirring down ta determ ic wbat
part ai an inspired psaiter is itted for praise.
Of tbe incongrnity ai sucb a spectacle we
shall bc mort convincid ilf we recal ta aur-
selves the scripture estimate ofimen. We have
oe statement ai that e*stimate in the words,
" Cursed is man that trusterh in mian and
malcetb ficsh his atm." This is a statement

thnt finds ample confirmation in the spectacle
that nt this day and in ail days is prcscnted
hy saciety. Another statement af iotht esti
mate is in thse iords," He that trusteth in bis
awn hearr is a folt," and brethrcn thse mate 1
become acquainted vith mysei the more ex-
tended is my obsertation and experience of
my fellow creatures, the mare do I feci coni
pelled ta bow ta the humiliation ai these
represenotatians. And such being a truc tep
restntation ai man,and man ar bis best estate,
what -are wve ta think ai a companoy ai surh
beings sitting down ta eliminate front a di
vine book ai praise rvhat os dispieasing Ia them
Wards cannot express tht utter and horrible
in...ongruitfy ai the spectacle. Tse second con
s;deration in support of the unbecomiogness
of tse proposai befote us is thse selections
themselves. Taoanc wha bas gant over the
r'salms carefully ntng the selectons and ex
closions, thse resait I have no doubt bans been
that ai pure amazement and profound pain.
There have been prortions leit ont that without
Joubt have pro% cd tht rod and staff af God
ta comioort Ris own in their need, or tht green
pasturcs in wbich fle bas made them delight-
edly ta lie down. Let us just notice sanie in-
stances taken at random. There is the beauti-
fut verse in the 42nd Psali witb its exquisite
taucb about sangs ia thse r:ght, «' His loving-
kindness ver tht Lord commTand will Rn tht
day, His songs with me by night, ta God by
whom 1 live l'Il pay." In the 4oth Psalm
we arceflot ta sing "Thy tender mercies,Lord,
from me 0 do thaun fot restrain, Thy loving-
kindaess and thy truth let themn me stili main-
tain,"words wbasc preciousness areimmenseiy
enhanced by their connection with the striking
confession ai sin which fllows-a confession
that must have spoken hopc ta many a sin-
burdened sout and especially wbea found
in snch a connection and ail the more that the
confession and ail are put inta bis lips by God
Himseli. In tht 48tb Psaim are no langer
ta4 be sung thse wards ai pure praise,"Co Lord,
according ta rbv namte thora' ail the earth's
thy praise, and thy right hand, 0 Lord, is fuîl
ai righteousness always. Because thy judg-
ments are made kaown let Zion mount te.
jaice, ai Judah let the daughters ait sead
forth a cheerful voice ;" and tht 5oth Psalm
is lefit ont, witLit s magnificent start remind-
ing ane ai tht blare ai the trumpet at the
grear day, Il Tht migbty God, tht Lord, bath
spoken and did caîl the earth fram risiag
ai the !,un ta where be bath hiF fait. .-

. Our Gad shall sureiy came, kecep sil-
ence shall ot be, belote him ire shal waste,
great storms shall round about hion be. Unio
the heavens clear he froni above shall cal,
and ta the eartb likewise that hie may judge
bis people aIl." Who that bas bad ta discaurse
upon thse soiemn theme ai the judgmcnt bas
not instinctivtaly turned ta that passage as al-
tording appropriate praise and the marc that
there is in jr sa sweer a declaration af the
very marraw ai tht gospel in the Unes that
describe God's saints as '" Ibose who by
sacrifice have made a covenant with me."
Nor are we ta sing from tht 5isr Psalm, I l My
ciased lips, 0 Lord, by thcetlet ±hem bc open-
ed, then shahl thy praises by my mouth abroad
be published.' Nar"ita braken spirit is ta
Gad a pleasing sacrifice, a broken and a con-
trite heart, Lord, thon will flot despise" In
the wisdom ai the Hynnal Committee these
thrice preciaus words are no langer ta bc sung.
And jost listen ta the siraius tbey have left ont
in the S5th Psalm, "That in thet may tby
people loy, wilt thoun fot us revive, show us
thy mercy, Lord. To us do tby salvation give.
V'il bear what God tht Lord wilt speak. ta bis
folks be'll speak peace and ta bois saints. But
le, tbem flnot retura ta foolisbness. To them
that fear bum surely near is bis salvation
that glory in aur ]and may have ber habita-
tion. Trnth met with mcrcv, rigbteousness
and peace kzissed mutuallv, truth spriDgs
from earth and righteousness looks down fromn
beaven high." Jusr think ofthat iast stara
containing sa surprising an expression ai the
central mystery ai the gospel, tht recoucilia-
tRan of rigbteousness and pence, rbink ai that
being let aut af tht praises ai tht church,ave,
and let aur wben divine wisdom and gracc had
put it in. But flot ta uodulv expand, ,it me
just not1ce, in this general way, rwo other in-
stances. Ont is in tIsa 27tIs Psalm in t'ie
words 'l Tho' me my parents bath should leave


